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HEADQUARTER, PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL, R.T.S. COLONY,BILASPUR (C.G.) 495004

No.P-HQ/RRC/CEN  02/2018/4o7                                                                Date:  07 /12/2021

Sub:  Publication  of loth   provisional  Part Panel for recruitment to the posts  in
Level-1  of 7th CPC  Pay  Matrix against Centralized  Employment
Notification  CEN  02/2018 dtd.10-02-2018.

******

1.         Provisional   loth  Part  panel  of  06  (Six)  candidates  for  recruitment  in  posts  in
Level-1  of  7th  CPC  Pay  Matrix  on  SEC  Railway  is  attached  herewith  as  Annexure-A.
This  part  panel  is  purely  provisional  and  does  not  give  any  right  to  any  candidate
for job  in  Railway.  If any malpractice is detected  at any stage,  their candidature will
be terminated  and  the  individual  will  be  liable for criminal  prosecution,

2.         The  Computer-Based  Test  (CBT)  for  the  posts  was  conducted   by   Railway
Recruitment  Boards `from   17-09-2018  to   17-12-2018.  The   Document  Verification
and  Medical  Examination  of other candidates was conducted  on  29.11.2021.

3.         The  loth  part panel  is  prepared  on the basisofoverall  merit rank in  computer
Based  Test  (CBT)  and  on  being  declared  fit  in  medical  categories for  recruitment to
the  posts  in  Level-1  of 7th  CPC  Pay  Matrix.

4.          While  due  care  has  been  taken  in  preparing  the  panel,  RRC/SECR  reserves
the   right  to   make   any   amendments  to   the   provisionally   declared   panel   at   any
subsequent  stage.  If  any  discrepancies  or  malpractices  are  noticed  or  brought  to
the   notice   of   RRC,   then   RRC   reserves   the   right   to   delete   the   name   of   any
candidate(s)     from     the     notified      panel      at     any     stage.     The     decision     of
Chairman/RRC/SECR in  the  matter shall  be final.

5.       The    offer    of   appointment    shall    be    sent    separately    by    the    respective
units/divisions  where  the  candidates  are  allotted.  The  offer  of  appointment  should
be issued after verification as per extant rules.

6.          For  their  details   candidates   are   advised   to   visit  the   website  of  SECR   i.e.
www.secr.indianrailways.gov.in     only.     Candidates     are     hereby     informed     that
RRC/SECR/Bilaspur   does   not   have   any   other   website.   For   updates,   candidates
should  visit the website of SECR regularly.

Encl:  As  above.
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Chairman/Railway  Recruitment Cell
South  East Central  Railway,  Bilaspur



ANNEXURE-`A'

RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL

SOUTH  EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPUR

The   candidates   having   following   Roll   Numbers   are   provisionally   empanelled         as   Track

Maintainer  -lv     category   no.   14  against   CEN   02/2018   (10`h   panel).   (The   roH   nos.   are   in

ascending orders)

R.II  No.                                        _]

302045026350100
302047042840062
302054016740119
3021260-80030030
302138079080001
302129080460034

Total - 06

Allotment of Division to candidate empanelled (category No. 14 Track

Maintainer- lv) Vide RRC letter dated 07. 12.2021

NAGPUR BILASPUR

(UR) 302129080460034 (ST)

302045026350100
302047042840062
302054016740119
302126080030030

302138079080001

Total - 06
Note  :-
01.      Theabove  Roll  Nos.  are  in  ascending  order,  not in  orderofmerit.
02.       Offerofappointment will  be sent  by concerned  division.

Chairman/Railway CelI

H
South  East Central  Railway,  Bilaspur


